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J, R. Com"",nl. 

SiltCe my jmltr"l <kmlt I Itawt! 
Irm~//~d quite" 1>11 ""lit my mollter 10 ltelp 
It~r rt:c~per"lt. Wr $pe"t so_ wttks '" I>ollt 
lite USA (Jftd Awslralia (Jftd whilst (for ""c;r) f 
wo.!" rrQttltrrt: jOt" UFO rt:ruon., (nOI "/ficlally 
anyltow!) 11 gm ... me lite cltlJnCt I" confNUt 
I"" firM In Iltru dijferrrr, C(}rrfin~nt.f. Is tltert: 
anything _ C(Jft learn.frtmt all litis? 

In a ""al" Briwn.AllWalia and the 
US .... IJC like three CQloun on a rninbow. 

Britain is at the dull end -
srow.plodding.lraditionally sceplicaJ and 
unwiUinl to make loo many reaps of logic: 
unless the facts are compelling. Think of 
Slterlock Holmes as u an:hdypc. What_Id 
he s:ty aboul UF0s7 Probably 1"-1 they Stt.mcd 
to come from maT5.nIO$I people .... ho believed 
in them ~ed ""'t idea.so _ he would ten 
us _ !hats rIM: onc place we CUI rule out. 

AI the bright and chee!)' end is the 
USA - bold.dynamic.opcn minded 10 the point 
of JUllibility and ",ile willin& to 5Iick its neck 
200>-.: the UFO pcanpetS. 1 CUI imlopnc 
Captain Kirk (and.yc::s.l know William 
Sitatru:T il Canadian but his 'Star Trek' role 
was dc:finitely 001 ) !;Iridinl in,phasers 
ready.willinl 10 blast the cov<:t-up 10 sJm:ds 
;Lnd sce nasty k..IinlOR plots ~'Y"'he~ 

Somewhere in the middle is Attsmolia 
- born as I British colony.no" '"1:1)' much its 
own rand and soon to free itself CQrrrpldcly 
(unless)"O\l count the Commonwealth - whiCh 
mosuadly, do not). It is tied mlher more 10 
the US .... than the UK thc5c cbys:altbouJh this 
has rather pulled it t\>·o ways "vin, il 
sOmewn, of alt}Uid IPPfOOCh. 

la many ways that is the bcsI ol both 
"'Orlds,becallSC wc find initial reserve and 
dogp:l dctmnination noI shaclded by 
unwillingness to jump 0(£ • cliff when 
oeceuary. I tried 10 Ilt.ink of ~ national 
a,dlel)"IX (Dame Edna and Rolf Hams 
somehow didn't -...xk) - $0 I hope my Aussie 
=dcrs forpve me for choosi.nl a kanpmo. 
A& I round out !bey af\! slow.nosey and 
unfus:so:d when they -..t to be but ~U of 
sudden can :!prinl into life and hop here there 
and """.,.....hen:: with both $pc:-cd an<! PO"''''' 

Ho..- does all this manift$l ilt UfO 
1emlS7 Well.lake the dear old RosweU autops)' 
roo"'le. StifIle your croeru of Mo ,......., 
. ...... as I II$e tlW; lOt example onIy.not 
~use I will be makinla bil deal out of it in 
this issue or lily IUtlm one, hopefully. I think 
lhis dog Iw had its d:Iy. 

Nonbem UfO News 2 

In the UK._ began with the pfemi.se 
tlta' such a film simply had to be bogus. We 
$pc:n'Itau,s on the intemct and in our joutn:lls 
dcbati nC Littk points that might ca«:h the film 
OUI. To date nobody has proven it I 
hoax;although the O\ __ helming JUI fcclinl 
in the mnks is ""'t it mll5l be. TItc 
dc:tennination wc showed tu sboot it doWlt 
was.ilt a mIY. commendable. ~ were JOOd 
.-easons why it could reIlcct very badly on both 
the RosweIl _ and the IPV"'in, public 
aw;m:ocss that UFOs M:fI: • sc:n0Wl issue. BUI 
wc all triticUed too..: people - el Philip 
ManUe - who even socmed 10 give it the lime 
of day. I did $0 as much as <ltI)'OIIl!. 

This U: not • plea to back the R05"IeU 
foou.ge.. My views on il remai n that I have 
seen liltJe 10 penuade me. or its validity. I 
merely wondcf bow much ollhc lIIu-RosweIl 
autopsy venom "" put of our lllltional 
heritage 10 doubI.questiOIt and wony at the 
evidence? Was It reaUy fuelled only by 
o;:onvi<;tion all its dubiOUil narun:: ? 

o.-.:r in the USA there _ a curious 
splil Much 0( the UFO COlJUUunity reacted as 
... -.: did _ bot Ilhink then: ...... a higher level ol 
teSI:1"'Ied judgemenl than here. Ceru.inly there 
was • greou: .. dc~ of acceptance that lhe 
fi lm mi Jht be .-.:aJ.if nnt from the ",,1insln:::tm 
or UfOlo&Y the .. I'n:Im its edga and the 
fCtl'=I3l public. Conspiracies and distrust of 
officialdom :are more a "'"I)' 0/ life there and 
the piospo;:! of the bighcst poIm" iQ the bnd 
proIcctinl scen::t5 rrom its po:<lpk: is reprded 
as I ba,noIl possibility. 

It is ha,d1y swpris in g that Ihe idea 
nose within the USA W t the Ros,.-eJl3ulOp$)' 
migltl even be p-.:ntIneot disinfomgtiOD _ in 
other words they staged the whole thinl and 
duped evco those who ptm:hased il for SOIDe 

sinister purpose. WeU;m~ybe. The troubk is 
that when you . 'cue th.at truth CDn be real 
truth.,lie$, or even truth told as lies,you ~nd up 
never beln, able 10 aWbIy supporlanythi nl. 

If 5OtnOOiIC says ... ~ went to lIIC moon 
and it ...., ~_ micbl beli~ tbo:m.or 
dUbetic\-.: them - or maybe ... -e ",-ere meant 10 
belia-e it..,., grecn. bec::ause il _ really pink. 
Or maybe we IICVa" I"eI1t 10 the moon at all. 
Before lonl we lUll sw:oJlowed "p in SO much 
information. dis;nfonna\ion or misinfonnation 
that the n::rult is lil«; • society tb:tt tries -..01[ 

If I !lJl"C'l"$hip really did ~h in the New 
Mc.-.ioo <belt tomorrow the aa::qu~ of 
this may ... -ell founder on the incnDllity of 
",hal has been IiCliC\"Od in !be post. 

The Roswell rootage ptrn:red huge 
ratincs in the USA Much more so than here. 



What of Australia? Interestingly, Bill 
Chalker and I were invited to help launch the 
Ros"ell video in Sydney at the New South 
Wales libtmy. Our apathy W;[5 probably 
infcaious.because there was no media interest, 
nO huge queues 10 buy and liule sign than 
anyOOdy gave tW<l hoots,frankly, Yet when 
Bill brought out a piece <If m:Jlerial thal was 
allegedly recovered from an Austr.Jlian UFO 
ernsh we all crowded round the little bell jar 
aDd listened intently 10 his story. My BBC 
'!ideo camera was primed in an instanl. 

Thai this honeycomb lil<e mnterial is 
probibly not from a UFO is hardly the point. 
Bill presented CO&wt reasons why,as an 
indullIial chemisl,he thinks not - even though 
Ih~re arc those (in media circles) who 
dis:Jgre<:. What was mare significant is that 
here ..... s something that could Ix: analysed 
and a=sed and given proper leborntary tests. 
The outcome woold be that we would bavc 
cvidcndcc IMt either backed,<lr did IIDt 
back.the sucngth aflhe case.That's UFOIogy. 

This is.1 think, where the Roswdl 
film fell do ..... Too much of il had 10 be tal<.cn 
<In !lUst. There has bocn huge COntroversy over 
my (and many olher peoples) disenchantment 
... llh how BUFORA bandied this aulopsy case 

' (sce: Philip Manlle elsewhere in lhis issue).Bul 
I think it aU came do.... la a wasted 
oppcI1unJty. For five months BUFORA bad a 
lever On lhe film. They could have insisted 
tbat withoul proper tests it was not getting a 
public platCrum at lheir conference .• hey did 
not insist and the film hit the spOIliGht in such 
a way that you had 10 believ<: or disbelieve. Is 
it surprising th:>t $0 f"", people did believe? 

BUFORA &ay.and I am.sure they arc 
righlthat it was not thcir film 10 make 
deci!ions about the research. But this to me is 
where UFOlogy nct:ds tl) 1001< forward.1 
recaH.for exampl~.how Petcr HouGh and 
NAAO \Xkled the [lkley entity phota. 

Here is a colour image of an alien -
Ihe sort lhat could bave been used to hold 
UFOogy hostage and hike up a rnnSOln from 
the n,edia. InslCad it was invcst.igatc<l.not 
c-"<aC"Jy in secret,but cenainly not in the glare 
of P:l. with chequcOOol<s wavin&, Within six 
months it had been analy5ed by the Kodak 
bhs.another independent lab in Rochdale. 
stuili!d by I wildlife photographic expert in 
case il were some animal,copies were in the 
USA fQr detailed compulCr enhancement via 
3n cplic31 phy<ici<l.1WO Briti<h Uni~r<itie< 

were quie~y studying the physical evidt:ncc 
and the witllC5.S was being ioterrogated by a 
clinical psychologist. 

Nof1h~m UFO News ] 

Is this not how UFO research should 
be done? EV<Dlu:Jny the case did go public.but 
by thcn facts wcre at handc.ue~tions could be 
aMwercd.nOlhing much w"" left tl) trust. N<l 
bard sdi hyping il 10 the po.blic. To this day 
the witness ha, never lIllldto a penny. 

Yet i, it not imerestiog th~t UFOlogy 
harely IPves this ca", the time of day? Even if 
our gut reaction 10 the grni~y ,hot of a 'lillle 
greeD man' is similar 10 the RosweU autopsy 
the rnpid research that was earried out makes 
it fur stronger. So why the g<:nc:r .. ! disinterest? 
Why was the paper on this = the only onc: 
(so far l.'l I know) CUI from the MIT 
ii)mPJsium when published'/ Why will a boo!< 
about the Roswell film a= huge offers and 
the Ilkley case not even interest a publisher? 

I think it comes down to IIIMketing 
and hype,where evidence and strength of case 
take a 00<:1: seal. The way i. which the th ree 
countries approach UFO data each have their 
<l"" merits t<l combat lhis probIeo\ and 
perhapos it is useful . Differe~t methods re-.tal 
different facets of a story and allow a fuller 
picture to be gathered in Ihe !ong run . 

Howcver, the da"ger is lhat UFOIogy 
is slipping from Ihe gr:top <If the UfO 
commU/\ity. We now approa<;h th<! 50ih 
anniversary of the binh of Ihe mystery. Big 
movios,at least One TV series, lots of media 
features and a truckl<lad of oolTlJIl(:IIl<lrntive 
rooks ~re bound 10 coincide. This >nCaM that 
the typiCll cycle of interes~ ... hich ought to see 
the subject fade from its currenl peak of public 
aW"~n::nes.s.lI\ay not happen with this big 00;,,,, 
only 18 months away to rcvi,·e any apatby . 

Much of what will come wiU be 
mega-bypcd and of litt le intrinsic wine. It 
would be fooliSh not to e.'qlOCI gct-rich""<juicl: 
mentality "nd ~'<:II inventiOll not 10 enter imo 
the picture. Advances for UFO books bavc 
bocn going through the roof. Six figures 5lllIlS 

in the USA ba"" been p:!id several times. A 
rool< here has earned a fI"" figure sum up 
front because the publishers believe they C3n 
hyp:: it inlO best sellerdom.l luqxct regardless 
of cootent or quality. How DlClCh <If this wealth 
will fl<lw oo<:k ima UFOlo!:)') wonder? 

Ye\.as the differeocc betwe<:n the 
Ilkley and Row.ell photogra~ic cases shows. 
it may not mancr in ttu: cod how wc do our 
job - Ol.indccd.how "'ell "" do our job. 11 
could be that UFOlogy is nOW a maSS m:Jrkct 
product Qf such a potentially lucrJlivc nature 
tbat _ have 10<1 conlrol of Cur Own , ,,bi"'" to 
the PR comp:!nJes and the mus media. 

This is the fu1ure that we should fear 
the most. Its why I spoke out about Row."ClJ. 



Newl Round Up 

Many have asked me what has been 
going on with New UFOlagfsl. The third issue 
h:.s Jppc:!rcd.Jller ~ very fong delay, and I 
",!her issue 4 is afn:::>dy well in process. As. I 
~nd il onc: or the problems was the 
magaziJlC!l decision 10 h.3,'c no xtuaI editor. 
WhiIS! line in theory this struggled in 
pDCtice.especially as Mike Hudson $pCnt 50 
m"",h Lime ~brood and he did so much work 
tieing copy loge!her. Mike h:.s now decided to 
quit his UFO involvemcol through p<eS$Ure of 
work.bul I"",'cs a fine legacy of thn:e 
mag;u:incs IMt lie worked very hard 10 brinS 
out. Issues" and 5,at lcast.aro being compiled 
by Joe Dormer of the F~rde &rouP md an old 
fnourill: (n:lJl1e top Sl:CTdI) is ~inl 
interest in having some future association with 
the journal. So there should be f~Y f""O'S for 
!he mag,vine's sucvival wilh,hopefuJly.a more 
~ble and dynamie pubic:llion schcduJe. • 

.. Abo on the S\.ar.ds is Encounltr3 - the 
5O.?I)nd edition ofwhich featured 'SO Yean of 
UFO enc;ounlers' as a fr:oc stuck on the coYer 
give:nny. This 20,000 \lOrd 1:o::>k was newly 
penned.,""","""s 10 tM """..,r, by Peter Houc.h 
and someone I have oot come across ber~ 
<;:IlIed Jenny Randales ( .... ho might be rolated 
to lenny Rand:J1I as featured on the inside). 
Discounted n13,",,-illl' (er, sorry. Ihat should be 
Eneowturrl$ m;lgadlll') have evident.ly failed 
10 ttao:: this person as the vast cheq.le being 
offered for writinl the book (beli""ed 10 ro;o<;h 

at least Iwo figurc:5.rn:rybe wee) h;as no! yet 
been senl OUL You n ... y struggle 10 find a copy 
in $I."",,, as it 3pp",ently sold OUi '"1:0}' quickly. 

Encormltn (i5SI>C: J of which is 011\ 
for Christmas) is only pert of an ongoing waT 
of the newsstand mapzines $Ct 10 hit Britain. 
A new rival joumal.in the form of a British 
version of a Gc:nnan potlmormal glossy,is 
rumoured 10 be headed your 1>'3)' in !he 
Spring. A well known British UFOIosist h;as 

(at least.so I am told) been ~ioned 10 
edit Ill,s. Quests UFO bi-monthfy rn:I&aZine 
is also appearing in mon: and moro shops and 
you should h:m, no ro:;r.l problem finding this 
at any reasonable sited new.&cnts. Bul the: 
best news is lire plan by !he unrivaled For/ean 
nmes to e:<pon<\ their IlCWw.and presenoc by 
becoming flrilain$ only monthly serious 
review of the paruIOllN.l. This is " !ernf..: 
boost 10 ..... 1 resca~h and will ptovide tile sort 
of outlet f ..... ~ rescan:tc lone n<:or:do:I nn lhe 
bigh 5mets. Coinciding with the: ~u1 

Northern UFO Neus ~ 

.slide of /';ydIic News - once 3 good weekly 
newspaper with responsible co.·erage of lhe 
p<rtllnormal _ ;nlO presently more of a 
SpiriluiaJ ;"t broadsheet - this is ve')' welcome. 

HIGIISTRANGENESS COMfNG 

News from the USA and Jeronw: 
C brl< is thlit the third volume of his incredible 
UFO Encyclopedia pro;ect is <b: JOOII 

(possibly i" JanU.ll)'), 

Tlis one covers 1960-1979 and is 
titled High Srronll.tnt.s.J. [t will possibly Ix: the 
biggest UfO book yet published ,yith 100 
p:rges and <400.000 words esUrn:ltedl Given the 
sup"rb caJibn: of the two previous nwnmoth 
.... Iumes ws is raJly awaited with huge 
optimisllL 

The IOW word:Ise of the thra: YOUrne 

set will be close to one million and I cannot: 
see anybody.anywhere ever doing a better job 
in pulting . UFO cm.:ylOpedia together. In fact 
it tttake:I all other a!tempU ~undanl. 

TI.lIt $aid.those who criticise less 
v-md proj:cts $hOuld ponder the fOC1 lhat 
kro"", 1>3$ poi<! in effed a handsome full 
time S31ary to spend yen n:sc:an;hjng these 
booI<.o. In U:c UK. wh<.rc publish<.n 1"'1 ;out! ..... 
a rouple of thousand pounds if you arc lucky 
and ...... Id ~3~e a hc:trt attack if you SUggesled 
" 1:o::>k 100,000 words long,let alone Qne 
million words.that kind of offer is a dream 
that could r.ever be aspitcd 10. 

Yct,~D with the adv:inl3ge,:.the 
projea still rould lI:cve been done OOdfy. It 
""3SII't ~nd is a U'iumpb. Jerome h;as done: a 
fantastic job md righlfy entered UFOIog$ al l 
time ~Il offame as a re:rutl [(yoo b,m, some 
money to SJlCOO md want 10 tro:It )'OUnl:lf 10 a 
1:-"::'11 Chri5lmas JlfC5Cnl - Ihe £SO 01 50 it m3Y 
cost to gel tJ>c:se .... lumes is monC)' well spent. 

Write to: 
Omnigrnp/!:cs. Ptnobsoot Bui lding Detroil 
Ml 4&226 Fa.<c (USA) JlJ·96I-lJ8J 

J "'" mob trnOlltu sp«ial o/J~r ro 
,..,<J<kr3.lravfng purclrtJ.Kd _,,,. brand _ u. 

...".~holl.H! 3tock of my 19U bonk 'TIme 
Tr fSV<:f' (looking 01 rupeCl3 afrime onQllw{/t$ 

from rimt$lip$ rQ S)II,chi'Oniciti~$ "ml 
cOll5ickring rht po$Sibility of lime rf'aVl'linS 
UFQnauu). I can offu Ihe"" 01 " mru:p',... 
di.rcvum (INS! Ihan rhe 10, ... pnptrbe>dcl) _ i. 
£$ (pasl iN:). COpi'3 of MfSlmG "I 11r, 
Muup YII/Iq and Mind MINutns ar U t <JC!r 
"'"' ,,/v."';1I m«>I1..b1 • .:ul priu. Ot • .,u~. 10 

NUN oddrtJ.J poyobl, h!:I".Y R,,,,dIG 



MR J'1U'.5ID ENT ON ROSWt:I.L 

Th:Inb 10 re:ldl:r Peter Talbol ror lhe 
following l .. f(lnllMion Ihat was ine.:<plicably 
misSIng from tbe televised news reports 
during Presidenl Bill CHnlOru recent >isll 10 
Ireland. 

Peter was 1»<1 0( a a"..lI who h:KI 
$Cen Qinlllf1 sv.il(:h Ofl lbe Belf$ <;iry lipts 
on 30 November when the I113n rrom Little 
Rock.ARK.suddcnlr chose that moment 10 
mention !he RtlsMU QS1C in hH impromptu 

-" Clinlon rcpor1ed th.U he h:KIrccc:ntty 
been sent a tetler t'rom Northern trd~nd 

wrillen by someone :l5ldng ~boul the recen t 
R05well au tOpSy contrl,l'l'U'S)'. In reply.be 
51:1II:d,f<)l" lhe m:ord.that (and this is in 
PCIr1.'lphrasle) '1 CQII conJi"" 10 the IHsl 01 m.~ 
/rnQWI~dg~ rh", an ali~n 8ptlCtcrqft ''''"' not 
rtCqI."r!rtd al RO:rl<'t/l and thot If <my olien 
bodJf!$ _ff rttriewd IlKrt rhen ltObodJ> Iuu 
infonntd"", ahtJ", tJr.:m .• 

This am:u:ing.ofT !he cufT re"",rk 
broug.h l a large chuckle from the multitudes 
(and some ehco:,.,J gother) and it is odd that 
the CUTlCr:I$ lr.Iincd On him eiH.et did not 
recard this gift-.. r.rppecI COrnmtnt or the 
modia moguls who did &et on fitm ehose. 10 
Igno re it. 

t am not a"'''re of any other insUtnce 
,,·here a Kmng presidem has wtun"',;1y 
discussed • UFO QSIC in public. Ir one I3lces 
him at his word it bep ""'ny quation$ 
Cou ld lhe trulh - if il was that a spoccship 
crashed and bodies...:re =o'{eTed - =lIy be 
nil held t'rom the president of the USA 7 
Would he IQII>· llIke a risk and lie "ilhout 
being goaded inlO doing so Ihe spot? 

F'l:lhaJlS Ih is te""'lknble new mo'o"C 

will S1Cl a precedent and ne.~t )"CIt - :IS be 
m:tkes his spexh at tbe p:llty conference 10 
L:lUnch the election C1.'Impaign - prime minister 
John Major will say ... 'Now about th~1 UFO 
1h.11 ";IS on TV - you know the one in 
Rendksham F~ • I W1.'IS !:liking to Norma 
about il lhe Olher day and she thought I should 
let you know thal il w" not redly I silly old 
!JXICC:'ihip.You know.wc dont re:tlly believe in 
lh:tt :IOrI Q( llIing in Ihe Ccmcry,nhl; jJlrty. 
We 3re much 100 seru.ible ~ .. ·ho do all 
pmbab/). >"Ott Labour Of "'~ Liber:tI 
Oemoct:lt. Mic"""l told me ynu'd a~at., 
me as a bold leader if I lold you lhe truth. I 
hope he's ri&hl.because log I'ronl ptulO \¥;I.ned 
US n-.: lIIight lose otherwne •... oops· 

Nonhem UfO NC"I's 5 

PIIILlJ' l\IANTI. t:: A Rf".5PONSf: 

As J"OU \\ill know. in the bs\ iJ.5ue [ 
<b"<lled quite a bit ol ~ to the queStion of 
the R<m<dl a""'PSY film 300 more ,enernl 
issues concerning BUFORAs handling of Ihis 
mattcr. ! a lso looked a l the impliC3lions Ihat 
mi,lu arise for British UFOIOIJ. 

In reply BUfORA direcl<)l" Mtilip 
MantJe .the IlIlIn most assocUted wilh the film 
on beha lf of the group.has Knl me a '-.:ry 
lengthy response. In IOUtI lhis now CO'-.:rs 10 
A4 sides - his initial reply tw:ing 7 sides. 

I "m n:luctard 10 <b-ote that amount 
of space apin - gn"CII1h:i1 I ,."..., readers feel 

Ihis Slmy may h.1,-.: run its toul5C. On lhe 
other h:tnd it wou ld be unn::tSOnable of me to 
deny any right of reply as Ihis might seem like 
I was personally censoring the cornent of 
NUN:alt!tough (oU 1 h.:t,-.: pointed OUI 10 
Phil ip) aUfORA afforded no sp:!cc in lheir 
joum:tl la informing members as 10 why IIud 
Idt the coancil aner so m:lny )"c:lrs. So I .. :as 
n::olly only using my ow1I rn..:Iguine 10 fCdn::ss 
the ba"'noe a linJe.Pr=l,n3bIy I'hilip Manlle 
could do the same via BUFORA 

In compromise I su~ed to l'IIilip 
th: .. I should print e.mnets and gi'-': his key 
points then offer his rull Imer 10 ,v~ 
Urologisl • \\"ho suggested they would h.:t,-.: 
the sp:ICC 10 publis h this 10 triW' a dcbole. In 
that way I <:avid direct n::tden to his lUll ..;.,,,, 
(<)I". in<b:d. offer phoIoc:opio::s of the t=) 
whilst. not lillint; what Is =l1y I news 
crientatcd rn.1t;:Ui"" ",ith a more. poli tical 
argument that t fear bores many r<::Kiers. 

Philip Manlle has c:qnsscd 
diss;ttisf3Clion nith tllat sugge<tion. So I can 

only Ic:r.~ if lip 10 you to o:b:ide. Tell nle if I 
should publish hi5 views in full or whet hcr 
)"ou would prefer to see my other suWSlion. I 
am oo.iously loo close 10 this situ:ltiOfl to 
"",Ice an oo;ea;.~ judgement. So your 
""'jorily opinion "ill dedde.wlwC\'Cr!lL:tt is. I 
hope PhiHp wi!!:oc<:q:It Ih:tl >-.:. dict too. 

ALIEN IMPLANTS RECOVERED? 

Th3nk$ to reader Rod Willi3ms for 
3n c:<lraordlnary recenl press story from 
Witk~ Bam.PAUSA. If ve,; lied ilm3y pro>." 
10 be a turning puint in UfO teSC3n:h 
hiSlory.a:lUinly in temlS 0( the abJuetion 
Jmenomc:non . 

It slCm!t from VentIlr1.'l.C3!iromi3.but 
the ,,-.:11 Slructured acooum offers no rume5. 



lbc Califonuan ""'&CO" quGIed $a)" 

he feus he rniglll !a.e his licence if il was 
known whal he had <lo:>nc. Which w11$1 To 
apo::ralC On IWO :.bdoK:tCC$ - one nl:lle.onc 
female -looking for impl~nl$_ 

Stories of Ihi. $On ha,·c occurred 
before, The ,,(mess belic..'c;s a sm~1l object was 
pl3CCd into his head rul it fails 10 show up on 
. x-ra)·s. In an AIISU".Li:an case a denllll .x-ray 
did ra'cal a wrk massbulthi s f:liJed to appear 
on J l.:ue. mcm: detailed x-ray, WilnC$$Cli in 
$lIeh cases ofIcn led that lhc: alieA$ bave 
IClurned 10 . emoo.-e Ih<: de..i~ belween timc:sl 

AI lhc: MIT symposiulll ia 199).a 
Bosron pbysicist rqxmcd on = objea III;u. Ud 
bcca sncaod out by an abduclee .11 was 
studied by dcaroa microso;opc: :md appc;tred 
to akin 10 a cotlon b;dl and !IQ was 110 =I 
.... id.""" or an alien prese...,.,. 

tBdcc:d;1 began 10 look.:IS if implanl 
slories ' WOllld ~f bt vc rificd.t.:ellU$C: 
hCllipitals (undc:rnt:mdobly) wcre: not goinll 10' 
make e:qlCnsive C;lt-s.ans 0. operatin, time 
avail3bic for such a contenlious issue. 

Now.however.this CalilQrfllan <b;:tQr 

Iw< risk"'" all 10 Joot ""ide I"" big lOt oflbe 
... Ofll:ln and lhc: bod:: oC the ILand of tlw: m:ID. 

tk :lllo>o-.:d w;tnc::w:s 10 bt prncnt illS w.:1I as 
,idoo (2IDCr.IS.. So ,,-h.:It ~ he 1Ound1 

[n bolh CliICS Ibc: abducu:c$ (,.ha did 
not know onc allOther bcfO<thand) had 110 
3w::m:ncss of :1.11 impl:ml until fQ<Iuoe x-n ys 
for ",iOO( inj uri<s fI:\'e:tlod 5OIllt1hinll WIder 
the skin. A Tc."(lIS UFO team pc:mt.1dcd the 
doctor 10 conduct the surge/)" in August. And 
OU I came thrcc ineXplicable objerul 

Hc says t.hc:y were encased in lhick 
. and dark coloured mc:.,brJncs whi<:h were: not 

like C)lSlS. The ... "O"",n had IW"O - onc: of which 
was T s1uped The: ItI;Ins hand beld a bigger 
onc iIboullhc ske oh Ia. ,e melon seed. Both 
paliclll.S !lad appcare:rJ.ly je.ked bgck.dtspile 
the Ioc:II anacsthc:tic, ... ·ben lbe doaor fir$! 
IOuCbed the objects prior 10 re:movaI. 

Tbe iltlpl;ults we.c taken \0 Houston 
wbere: a tarn of UFOkIgi$u aDd $dcntistS are: 
wnducti ng nticro5cOpic and cbentic31 ICSIS. 
".., ;'npl.n .. h,wo boc:n aol opcn ...... """nftl 
minute pio;c.s of ~h.iny metal Wt i, vc/)" 
/IllIJOI"'l ic. 1l;ese ~re: black bul &Iow &tccn 
when e:<pOsed 10 ultu-violct liSIH, Evcl)"OrtC 
in~o[\'ed in the projcQ is m)"stified :u; 10 the 
ori&in and purpose oflhesc objcc:1S. 

This SIOfy Il1IlSl first be conflmlCd -
allbou&b I ~ the id::nuty of the (.e:ttQ 

iDVolwoi If it is lnIC and the Rl>lili< results 
In:: publisbod and p((roe 10 I:e as 5UlDIlwised 
wc ban: a INjO< pew .el of questions 10 face.. 
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CIRCULA R LOGIC 

Unless you ,..,re a crop circle 
/IllI~ine IUbscribcr you proi:>3bly would not 
"no,. lhat !he circle$ ha,'t been OU I in force 
~pin Ihis summer. Of COUI5t:.IM U5WI1 battle 
of the bil&c II:Is gn::cted lhem from ~n 

II5SOnnl<:nt of c:qx:rts . 
F"""erJ H'ukly kicked thing.s off 

with a pica: iUustroted by a dcli&btfuJ ran", of 
coIourfuJ boa.u:I wit h ""nleS like 'lbc 
SClHpion'_ This iotrocb:ed Ihcir re:pon OD new 
findings ~ AmcriQn bioIopst,Dr Williaw 
Lcvengooct His IC;;1II1$ work "'" IlfII;OVerc:d 
noo:bl S\Odin, and embryo IIIlIlfoonatiGa OD 
90 out of 100 circles they Rudied 
indic:uin&.bCioQolo:nd$.a Ir:ln$ient encrlY in 
the microwave spccuum in~olving 
tiCCl<"o""'91C\k: ,;ooJialiulL,swillillg air ::and 
bc:lt thal ~ in vonices. Sounds nt.hc:r 
familiar to me from somt,.hert1 

ne problcm with Lcvengoods work 
is that it is not c1e:lr haw II\:Iny of the <bulipg 
piClOgrams an: pving posluve . csullS. If the 
scorpion. fa: exarnpill, is produced by a 
rolating _ :w;c:otdio, 10 h4 rcsullS rather 
than humou cnpnttring tlleA I'U go 10 tbe fOOl 
oCmy Dou, and Davc $lyle $lcpbdder. 

T1:<! Sbpliclll Inqllinr - in Ihc 
summer - were: nthu less impressed. Crop 
circle mo"u. .... " .... bcadlined .loc: Nid<t;1I -
citin, f';juJ FuJler as approvin,: 'Owr tIt~ ptJ$l 

co"pI~ of~an crop circlu /raw: foun Q n ol 
beating from tIt~ SUp/lel. ln my OpfniOlf t/ris 
was long o""rdwe ond "e~""fd. Per/rtJPs tit, 
lack of oifu,rion .. ill "rl~e away the /rlXUerJ. ' 

00 the other hand NidcU was 
SC<Ithing of Fullers position el3imiog he It:Id 
revcncd this frllltl be[ic\inl most circles were: 
real 10 the view th::r.t cmly a rew wcre:. This is 
wtf:rir :as oca.lly P:JuI has always argued tkal. 
some cin;1cs \OUC ho::L'<I:d and OftIy the extent 

of this bas ~IIy been u~ Nid<t;II 
funber cWmcd ttu&t "'(plies (like him 
~Jl ""<'re: .. ueny unpc:t$U3dtd that 
rolatint "cruces CUlIted any =I tildes and 
all Fuller c:ou.Id offer 10 support this were: 
""""""incin& an«<Jotc •. 

YCI to me sceptics like Nickell still 
miss the k<y point. CompJe~ formationii tJml 
arc probably hoa.""d arc a ll modem day,post 
mass publicity products, Simple circles ha~e a 
klPg hi SlO!)' pre-publici ty (and. pre-UFOj and 
I:\"eo mast.r ho;oxcrs Dou, and. Da~e admit 
they modt:Qed tlleir idea on S\lCb '=1' citdes 
scc:n in 1966. How the SIOl:pOcs CUI just disnis. 
thi~ !act '" irrelevant beats mc. It seems 10 
de....,n$U:Il" an underlyin, reality. 



The "",n himsclf.Ooo& & ... 'e •. al§O 
popped up in the summcf po:rpklIed I"'" the 
sap coes ()Il.He bI:l1nes money made b).' the 
ce.eologists fQr Ihis. 'W~ n~,·tr d ,,/med "" 
nwdt Ihem ,,/I . All.... W<1nltd .... u '" In 
I"frot:" /Md <lJ IM ""t~ Ihll • .stM.td IM wIwIt 
111I..g.' he IOId the Southern Echo. He !ben 
prQ\uI he ""as DOl prosenitor by mentioning 
lhe orip naJ cases when he w;u in Austrolj:t. 
Inlereslingly, he never S"'~ the Tu lly ci rcles in 
1966just JleWSjlIper stoiies about IOCn\.which 
len yt:m tater were lhen copied In his bigjest. 

Me:ln .. hile,Tht O m /..,. (tU for of -
in(; cces . membership - from Hill,.",,,, 
AbbotllI Ann An~r SPll 7BA) continues 
IQ publish a fine Jrog:u:ine.m:JlllluS\r.ltcd and 
with I hUg!: ronge of stories _ from sober 
rese:uch 10 dcmllricht silly ideas. The: four 
issue! thisyear show the nnge. 

In number 19 tbcrc is I oomplde 
tabulated miew (including 1;1110 di3gr.tm~) 
for all Icnown 1994 summer circles. 
l.c\-.:ngoods resull5 ;tppcar in del:l;I , 

Issue 20 is a lot more w:lfJIy with 
ano;:dou:s p~ about coincidenoes,do,,"Sing. 
human effects and lhe like. 

Tbe next number,2l ,has I colour 
phoIo oC a UFO (or processing mart) - tak.e 
)"OUt pick - above I Hampsbinl circle in June 
InS.Nothing ,,-u sun when the photo was 
taken ( .. ·lti.:h to me implies !he non UFO 
allS\>1:T). But othen ... ill disagru. Lou ordoUl 
on ,ecent US circles ilIso fealure.ror this is DOl 
• and neYI:I was - simply a UK mystery. 

Finally,l'" most rcc;ent 1ssue,12,1Ias I 
be:lutiful pictunl pllery ot the I99S circles.. 
The pre::.ilion and ddll of the IIoaxers IIas 
d~.ly fine tuned over !he years and these 
show their "MIrk at ilS besc . It alltlO5t doesnt 
m:mer anymore that these anl sunlly faked. 
They look so preny these d:I)"S its worth a 
loot. Mind)'Ol1 the farmers might not: aglU! 

This Kt the 50CDe for 10 NoJo,..,m\xr 
" 'hen lhe Dm/y Mall opened it~ ever 
illun,in:uing A/lswtrf ,., CO"UfI<'I'Jlt/lU page 
wilh a phoco of the: oomple., spiders web 
formation (a rgl be:July) and a question 1$ 10 
,,'hy no circles h;n.., been ~ during 
199' .Was it 100 IIot for martians,tl>e reader 
aslced,reIering to BritaillS tropical $U1tUtlef 7 

QIlick oITthe mark was P:lt DelgadQ
who insisted 'crop circles art as biB" myslery 
todDy <lI wIren f 1"' ImwgIoI lMm 10 "..blic 
II(1tice lit 198 /. Only I few arcles wenl real • 
lhe simple DftC:S,he said Much I!oa.-.iog was 
going on 001 he claimed lhal he blew of re.:ot 
c:asc::I d:lting 1xoc1c 9' years and that there "..,n: 
probably rcpo!U thous:Inds of )"earJ ago. 
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UFO, AND CROf CIRCLE I N 19&4! 
Rqwrt 6y M d Redf~" 

Nick found this story in his search 
througlo PRO (f'ubli c Rcconb Officc) air fli es 
for 1964 "hleh I'cnl rece ntly nlleased under 
the JO )"I:3rs rule.. Rtftl'tlt« PRO filt AIr 
2117516 (C"' .... COPJrighl). 

The n:pOTl came from T.E.T. Burbury 
the rector of Clmon Rectory in Penrilh (IIilW 

Cumbri~). He ":Id contacted the Nati01l3.1 
Physical Labora\Or)',who in tu", sent it 10 tl>e 
Met orrICe i ~ Brx:ImeIl.who t" ith lheir I15UaI 
skill al foralg/ltJ conl:lcled Durbury 10 $:IY 
that it did DOl appear to be I meteorological 
nlllller 50 lhey were sending it '0 !he Air 
MinistrylMoO 1ns1e:Ki - from .... hich it .exlted 
depnrtment 54 (the fOn:ruJIner ot .. hat is now 
Air Sl.tfflA). 

The ,n;, i:>! C\'cnt ooxum::d on tl>e 
Saturday immedialely befo,e 23 March 1964 
(dote of the leltcr) at about 2 1.30 some 2 mi les 
from the rectOf}'. The " i tncU was I man 'who 
is '"<Tt short si&htcd ~ who "'oWd ha,.., been 
unable 10 _ ;uI)"thing.e:oo;cpI!he li&!llC\"'" if 
il had been prncnl' llUs It&hl was I column 
of bluish oolour pcrhap!l8 feet in diameter and 
I S fed high ",hieh then just diS.1ppeared. 

Goi n, to the ,ite din:ded by !he 
.. itness Burbury hilrlliClf fOWld open puund 
without ;uly electricity pylons. Then: we nl no 
smells or OIher signs or OOrnin&, The p:ass 
_med nonn:ll . Howe'o1: • .Burbury ~ddcd.'lht 

gro~mI simply Clpptort:d 10 " .... -.: 1n~1t lighlly 
....ud I7"n" /" "" ,,1_ ptrftct ein:lt . ' 

The n:ctor says thal he ~iscd the 
ranner who owned !he land to ha,.., $.1mplc$ 
take~ and cl\t!c:ked ror bacteria but - prior 10 
writing this letter _ he h~ not enquin:d 
whethe, thi, had been done. Ptrhaps 
optimistically !he rector ... ~pected the scientisu 
at the Physics bb 10 swing ;nlO ;oction and 
ICtLllllIy bke ~n ;nlerezl: In thi, In)Slery. e "en 
though tbe dre:odcd word UFO had not entered 
inlo hi, communic:otion IMI no doubt " .. , in 
mind .. hen this letter sl:lned giring !he 
po5tnIlIII plenty 10 00. 

UnU$\llllly,thcre is 50me ",idenee (in 
the fonn or;ul ,nlemal memo) that 54 look it 
seri0U5ly enough to JmS on to higher st:lfT for 
an C"l'al uation. This is an ad Ibat the MoD say 
olten happens • but " 'e rarely &Cl to sce such 
deI~C\..,n "hm files 1nl n:1e3:;cd. 

The memo comes 1,,'0 months after il 
was passed OIl by RA l.:m&IOn at 54. It canoe 
from Ri&ht l.icutena~t Dard.!ley andas Nick 
Rcdfem poinlS outits "(II'ding I, both ;ovial 
,nd ru from butcatrer.lck. 



&rdsIcy bbcls lbe A:pon. a 'COI'Itc:r' 
~nd p;lIronisior,ly suggcslS Ih:u IlIe 
c.'lJI3'wloR might depend upoo 'tbe WIe 0( 

lbe im'Wig'llors her'. He coolcmpl~1CS lbe 
aUIlJ<".t bore:>lis bul 50Iys be c:mllOl jUlilify 
P:~I~rioll a Prof= P:IIO" ~I E<linbur[!.lt 00 
lhe mllner. 

S ~ had ~lre<ldy mOO/cd will-o-tlle 
wisp (or marsh [!:as) iI.ii ~ theory,but Bud:;l~")" 

lidded lbc baffling comnv:nl thal lbe Royal 
G.vVJphigl So<:iery had 'woflmlCd tII:Il 
Pcnrilb did DOl uiSl' ( ... ·bi<;b mUSl be II~""S to 
!be roJ.l< ,,·ho live Ibcr~ or map rn:otcrs ,,·110 1"'1 
Ihis I11III cxislClll plac:e 011 lbcir produasl) 
Y~l.p;u;IIIo>OCaUJ,be ;K\dcd III .:'o·idI;1I1 
c.-aspcntiOfI lNI 'the gcoIo&ic:ll suuctIU"C 

uoolld ~nrilb confirmed WI !ben: probably 
_Id OOl.but possibly could be.1ocaI ignitions 
0( nlClh'lIlC [pS - noIulcly 110 u.so: lhe$c: 

experts" 
leaving aside how Ihcl~ can be

icology alound 3 DOli uiSlcnt plllCC.h is 
inlcresting Ih:It both theorio:s eonsidered 
ullclly ;~ !.he cin:l~ and only t«k to 

upl:lin lhe liglll; - as do other half hc:uted 
ideas !JOIn Bardsley (~II Qf bc::IdIiCIlIS). 

lie a:ockaI :l.P even IDOIC absurd joke 
:about the rcC1af. ........'.., Ibc mall had 
melllwlICd in IUs repon. lII;u be 50IW DO si", or 
any bird ..::tivily 31 !be siIC. I look this to mt::In 
- being a counlr)'1IW1 - lNl birds mig/14 h;r'e 
raked lbc ground into the circle - bul I.hc 
MoOs fin<:Sl quc:stion.'i wbclJw:r Ibc _ 

lIIi,ht thinJr W t !he ~ II':lS a pho<:ni~1 
He theD concludes his aa:ounl.whicll 

ends the ~ $(I far the: MoD wen: 
eon.cemcd,not by phoning the .... m'cr to sce if 
he did W;.e 53mpJo:s but by wasunlllUp;lyers 
nlOJ>CY oooIcing "p a (Il0l even ~cry ~rale) 
limerickl 

",ue -. once a nCkN of P~lIrltJt -
.mu np<NleJ tJttN OM 0/ Iol~ ki'" - .urw bllle 
USIot /If tire ,,;g/ol - got" ftrri"'~ /rig/ol - O/IU 
IM nlelor thi"k.J iU " I1Iyl/o. 

This case strikes IIIC as n=1)' 

important for a host of r~1l5.1IOI Idl$l !he 
inslghl into ... hat goes on behind 5-1 and 
prQunlablyAir Suff 2 A today. The worryin" 
thing is thl: allin.dc adopItd by Illi, membel of 
RAf i.otelli&cntt stafl lie seemed la n:",rd 
his.Jab as an oppcNtunil)' la have. b"", aod 
Ihcre is 110 si", Ih:It be look this reportll)' all 
seriously. It is 110 l'under "e sec few ollhcsc 
IACII10S if lDOfe of them IreU . cspoosiblc 
wilnca5C$ as it Ihcy were buffoons. 
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Of COU~.i1 would be 113;"-0: 10 ha,·c 
~~pcded eilhcr cbe Physics lab 01" the met 
offia: 10 h:I,"C sew an 'nl~ local. obscrvor 
10 sce lhis circle: _ .:'o·cn thoua.b lrag: evidence 
was r.lpidly rcpor1ed and surely - in the 5pirit 
of science - Ih:ll \\'lIS IIOl 100 diffICUlt 

Yet wm.t of tile MoD? Here !bey gCI a 
report from ~ person they should presumably 
consider upriglll.who did the right things 
(visil cbe site la chcd: (or hinu;elf,advisc Ih<: 
farmer 10 W;.e samplcs). t bd this case come '0 
~ UfO grOIIp l'l: would have acICd fas! c_&h 
10 iaY<::Slig;lIe lhcsc opUoll5. Sadiy,l.hc 
n:aor.a55UQlin, W I cbe pol'l:I"S lllal be ..oWd 
be more oompclelll ;and 110 doubl reptdinc 
UfOIogiSlS as cr.d::poIS,put IUs trust in a 
buocb 0( downs l'too had no iD~ in 
fioding lhc trulh.dtspilc baving a ca$C bere 
where they Ud SO/llWling re::al la II'OIk with. 

How rn;ony big UFO t::ISC5 since I~ 

have they 1rc:1lc<i with similar disd;U.o? I have 
been IOld now by three dilrcrenl hc:Ids o( S 4 
and Air SUff 2A from Pam Titclunaub in 
19&3 .... w:uds tII:Il ilIey "no"," sel n:ports wilb 
physic:IJ evidence. AJ. lust 0I1e said 10 me: be 
only wished they did. Yet this case proves the 
lie - a1thoup a bil of drOll (iJla: pickini\ up ~ 
phooc or asking >OmCOlM: at a base in Cumbri:o 
to go W;.e ~ look) l'"aS involved SO il prob1bIy 
does flOC count. 

Wc prc:sum;IbIy mU$! read those MoD 
~ as - '-...c 1M:V'CI" CC' any physical 
evidence (it bits oC 5pI1OeSbips selll by 00IIJicr 
and deiin=rcd straight 10 Whilchall)'. 11w:n 
they might 00 somclhinc (probably made a 
paperweight out of;1 ) 

"The cxiw:ntt of this defence 
ialclligcfICe !Ulf rep:m presum:lbly reflects 
tbe '=1' dcpg.rtmcnlS 10 whom all MoD 
reports may co. A yc:LI" 01" two bad!: cbe MoD 
sancd 10 n:1c:;15C cbeir 'riles' (it wonhIcu onc 
picc;c seraps of p;IpCt").bUl roe I ~ spt.ll 
tx>mpIctc wilb a distributio:HI list of the other 
de",UllDents to wlUcb tbcy wenl - OQC of 
whom got sent Iwo copies of ev<:1)' c:IK They 
quiddy CUI this list off the reports.suUestinC 
tb.u il .... u a Icruporal)' lapse and we were 
never mC:1f11 to toow aboul lhcsc other 
loc:1tiOIl$ (who may thc-refOl\': also h:I\'e riles). 

These 'hidden' dep:lnmcnlS wen: 
DlH (prC!iurnably • Defcnce Intelli",ncc 
unil?) and DSTl (my ~male being 
dc",nuIICIII of .scienlific and lCCbnic:JI 
iplI:JligcDC:C). Rcccnlly I inlervicwcd Nict 
Pope (ol Air SW( lA) for Ill)' BBC 
r!00l1'M'!1l:II]';and the only lilAC be declined t{) 

answer fully :and openly WlI5 ",bell I 
ch:lllc",ed him on these acronyms. 



Nick: did insisl IIl:lI Ihere is nO other 
dep3nmcDt Lh:II I:Idk$ UFOl. Or,» 
least,between 1991 and 1 99~ ,he beli",1:d be 
was 00 hi.$ owo.l poilllCd nul th:lt hi: mi&ht IlOl 
Il:lvc had a need to know - if his dep:mllw:nt 
w.,:n: =lly jnu;ndcd more as a public n:1~(ion5 
c~elCise by the powers Lh:It be (r.ltbcl like: 
Blue Bool: prob:lblY"",5 in the USA), 

lie di$pUtcd this ~cry fairly a nd his 
publishers str:Itcll.Y will rurc:ly be to bill him as 
LIw: MoDs 'X-Files man' in preparation Cot hls 
bil book rcIc:Isc in J\1DC .Such.a;OD$ put 
him in In awl:ward position at IVOrlc. 

I did find Nick Pop:: an amiable ;uw;I 
$Ir.1ight Pr. I ccnainly dont blame him fot 
us;nl bis intcrcsl in UFOs to produce what is 
a well wriuen andentcnaining book (In'I:n if il 
left me a bit di$:lppointed) .Hc told me Lh:IIIIad 
~I ...ut been inYl)lvM in UfO ",,,,I: then 
they would have surely had \0 talk 10 bim. 
They didn't So his conclll!iion !hat they do "'" 
e:aS! Sl:lems perfectly reasonable. 

Yet _ ;LS the: OSTUDI H distribution 
liS! fi:a5c:o sho .... s _ and ;LS B.1ldslcy's I:c:y role in 
the }'eMtb ~ proves - in the past (and I 
IDUII hen: the rairly n:cent put) IUs 
depaMw:nt did rely On outside help. 

Niclr RMl"cm asked :It the PRO about 
:lCCCSSi1l, mon: p;tpcn: from Bards1cy's unit 
(then kno., ... as Ocfence Intdligo:nt:c swr -
but I'd hazard a bel that il is !IOW OljS or 
OSTI). nus memO Sl:lems to h:wc slippod 
1hroup.1luI dld they IlOl h:lve their Own 
n:conls,Nick posed7This is what he was told 

The 'owrwltelming m<>je>rlty of all 
~,., whjch originaJed "';11r lire DIS 
({kfence Inl,lljgence SfojJ) remain urmpt 
from d/",IDSOlre . .. u"u r,ctNds orr reurilKd 
becou$f! Ihry co"lain jnformoll"" reloll", 10 

/ltr UCMrily Inlrllig<:fIU ~ndt~ and <>rt 
obrimuly 1tIIllrly stnlW...,.' 

Quite • but how many or them 
conlain ~ re:Illy intcle$Ung st1.dI' iIIbouI 
UF0s1 Nick: Pope tOld me that hi~ scan of 
past MoD fib when he was in offici: 
discovered that the first thing IIbout 
Readlcslwn Forc:s.r ill tbc d:l1a is the News of 
the World froot p3ge StO<Y three: yurs afier the: 
$ightingl Yet I have wpics of replies on the 
Qsc: rcaivcd from the MoD bororc the .. - 50 
there must bo anolber file somewhere. 
Where,1 asked? Tht PRO.Jr. nop.d. Whu will 
_l:noW? In lite ~QT lOJ() Ill/M tarlirJII 

AI least one NUN rcadc:r DUI there is 
QII:Ilificd 10 comme .. l on all 01 this.Former 
MoD dcJXIrtmt:tll head Ralph Noyes saw these 
thinlS tilSl haod circa the 1970's. lC hi: (:Ill 
clarify anything for liS 111 be glad 10 publish it_ 
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FOR YOUR PERUSAL 
/IIo.jOl" lUtic/n WDPhcn 

1:111,111&1 NoY'~ UI.50lcwS(M. RMi .. _1 
41 Thr /N-tlu Tullibody &oll=d FKIO:nT 
t-iofe ,ood stuff IIOI1h oC tbc bo<dcr.lndlldilll 
the btcsl 00 Billy Buchan:lOS :.lien and a 700 
!lrong crowd at an alitll ch:uuJelin, Ic<;run:. 

OVNI Sep &: Oct 9S Ul fur 12 da PRA 
94Th<! Circle Sinftn Duby DEl-l PHR 
Some ,oDd stuO" bcrc,LOO - u inlerview with 
John. Mack..an IrW. time slip lIIId a weiId CE4 
where the :IbdIQCC witaCSSCd aliea minin.g 
Op<:r;lUoIllL in SWC",,1 

I:MUFORA' is rllt ~ 10 EMUFORA 
8 ROOS/l Cbe Butw./1 Nollinglwlm NG6 1BL 
Classic 1oc:al IfOUP mal with 
k!tle~sightin~.corwnutls alld tbc like. 

Pqasuf 18 for ~ fnllll SIGAP 
IJ6 GrorIgc- Rd G.uldford Sauny GUt 6QP 
Took me to wI: for $a);n, it W3$ 'alien' or 
'visitor' oncllt:lled. TIw:y dto coYCt ocbocr 
lOpics.buI I SWld by my view ~ it pes you 
the bcSI such anicle$ &Din, lIS well .. This issue: 
Iw :11\ illlriplin, il\lCfVicW -with Wbitlcy 
Strieber ill whkh he ICpucdly su",csts the 
Ro5wcU IlllOpS)' Mm oouId wcU be tpllIine 
;uw;I $aY' the vi~torS rca:lltly !Old him they 
have stopped eooperatill, in the CO\Ier .... p and 
110 ... its bc,WI'" bn::tk dtoo,o,lI ill a bill. way. 

SOUt ..... pt ... Nuukttc.r U tor 11 
1$ W~J/"" Grov~ Rd Sou/lt""'plOll SOI99££ 
Amazin, vilue for this ycry eUuy srylc mag 
wbic:h is """er bill. but ilways bas something 
&ODd 10 ItOO. lie/c}or illst3!1N'.ii I lIaIISCripl 

ollUy SanUlli 011. <bytimc TV Ut Ho>-embcr. 

Stna,c Due 1 U ne. a. DA Newto. 
9 8rodrid; C/u NcwclUll, "" 1}nc NEJ JSG 
Suplcd lO&Cther in a Iwd 10 read Cashioll but 
wonh the clfon a$ it always ba$ lively dd»Ic 
Inside.nu, IInc is about BUFORA. The 
mapziDc Sl3U11dUf ddadi lbc &fU'IP &lid 
Pbilip Mantle (it is put lO,cther by couucil 
members). SuI I think. then: i.$ a bltaq ill 
theil key at&"""'''' thM BUfORA had to 10 
puhli<; witb the COOU&e '" Sheffidd 10 brill& it 
10 si&bl 01 lIFClIou • ~ rt. sItoMld /hey 
Iratlr donr.locbd I1 on mUc? they Nk.. Slit the 
pliDt is BUfORA """er NJd the film 10 worl: 
with IlOl" ",as it '/ltrir'- 10 show. lbcy acwd;LS 

publicity agtlllS fOf SatWlIi and plllll.b.ill, in 
rcllUll (c:<ecpt ,,-c ticket Wc:s thanb 10 the 



PR). The fill .. or:u (NI TV .. i lhin d:a)'s and 
_Id h:I'"e boen awibble to an whether 
BUfORA stood ... kl Sznri] I,'s failure to let 
\llern do 3"Y .cscan:h Of p."e 'Il.as they did. In 
my opinion BurORA .. "re not hc:roes fOf 
leU,n, UFOIogy see il 3t Shdf,dd, They were 
u.scd.as two counci l mernbets have been 
honest enough to :tdmit Maotle.given ch.:lnce 
to reply to ,""ny pip of de1ailed criticism 
flOfll two former seoior officers (my$<:lf .nd 
another Ion, lerm Director of lnve5tiptions 
:lnd BUFORA editor· Ken Philips), eMs the 
""'I jnSI one ....... in ~·"......,I 

TnnsUFO 1 U,1' for % rial: f1dc:ber 
~rw"' Clip lkrmfonJSMJJf~1d SJO lite 
Maint3iM the hi~ sWodard of issue one this 
Is I terri6c I:..t $impIc i<b. Gather tocetber 
r::ases &om Earopc:a" ""'~tsansL:i1e them into 
Enclish and bingo. Good stuff here from 
Denrmrrlt,Sweden:lnd NlI:o:ntina. SupporI ill 

World UfO J.,.,..,II 9 No prY« ~ .. c .. 
16 Nrwton c;", GI f)'",mow ~:11 C}.f6 IOU 
I upset somieone ~ leain a. should""," the 
..."ld ~. I c:oIlcd WUJ the best 'old style 
UFO _,' in the UK. It is • dupHQltcd. 

Wplcd,Jull of pre.U cutti .. " and a:IIIlJRC1ll on 
the UfO xeue.1 like it But Ed re:od !kot :as 
sari", he prin!Sald __ .. not .. h3t I meant 

lnld.«" £1 c:oc:h I: M .. rrn 
J1 DtlrI W .. 1k 1t} .. ~forJ a.ulri~ CIfI1 JJE 
Intcn::stins,if expcnsive.ioc:Il m:lI-BItI .. hy do 
"'C have to ka:p rCldinll: aboul hiS{onc:a1 stuff 
like tile Belcian w.ave yet apin1 Re:tders 
"ntl .. , to COrtqll'ehend this meanIImnic: splril 
O(my review should see pp 617 oflnteUi,ence.. 

TUFOPRA J"., ... ,.I .. n " .. price JI"I'tIi 
PO 8 .. x J010 W1rit~IrQfI Ouhfi" 9 DIY 
lrebnds top UFO :lnd paranomW mal IIa:s 
come on in laps and bound:s 311d IIa:s a gn::at 
piOI"es:sionIl look abouI it the:$<: doyI.Billy 
Meier ~ and • p-c::rt pm lronr Miles 
JoI\nSIo .. Ibout \lis alien hun! in AmI j l . 

UFOArri_,ll ItOpric:etivn 
Box MP 49 Mt P/~_t floran ZI'"btJh .... 
New si~tings and .tlductiou!! in Mrica. 
AlWllYS .. 'ortb wailing for, Indispen$ible 
review by Cynthi3 Hind of a \'Cl)" dilTcmrl 
part or tile world " 'ben: UFO! arc ~. 

IUR A". ~ (ctJFOS) SlO US for' 
14J1 W Pm""" A .... Oticogo IL 606J9 
The GAG report ISkSll"..tDetailcd artide 
from JR on tile TempctOll 'spaoem:tn' photo. 
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l'rIUFON Joum,.1 (XI SJO US for 11 
10J Oldtowrte RtJ ~gui" 7:\' 18IJJ-4099 
Kevin Randle "pcbIes the Ros..-ell cosh ase 

Jllft C ... "" J"n $10 US ror 4 
CA US Box 176 Ston~lr/1m M, . 01180 
Barry Greenwoods oob'elll analysis of how the 
RosweIJ aulOpSy film hillhc US m3'kct • evttI 

though this WM three months (jjlt~ Junel 

Forteur Times U £2.20 in ~hop, 
FrttpMtSW6096 From~Som~r$f:t BAI I IrA 
~ Bl'OOkesmith turns IUs ""1:1111 on 
HopltiM,lxobs, MxIc alld CE4 re5C;1!rcl!. 

Str""te J5 UJ..50 rOt' .. 10 M CItonfaJky 
80r 1].16 Roch;/lt "m USA JOIJi1 
This is I delichtful read · a clO$$)',US version 
of FT wlrich is not a clone IIId prub:IbIy more 
~ber frimdly IS il doesllt have 10 kll in 
shops.variety like • how to blllId a time 
machine.a detailed CE 4 case. lots of alien 
anim:lls and ,. huge supply of "",it order booIu 

Fate Scp 95 $1\1.50 US ror t1 
PO 80r 1940 110 F~trItY WD)' Mnri"" Off 
The WOI"lds only supernatural iOOnlhly (for 
now at k2sti) This issue h:l5 amilht it!! ules of 
~ and ESP a piClCC ca the Hudson Valley 
UFO w:n-e thaI _ Allcn H)'Ids bsI case.. 

nu III £.5.80 for J 10 Empr-eg 
PO Bo:1l91 P~rrurnCf! Com_JI TRM lBX 
Paul De\'erewc's at",'lI)'S peroepth"e thovg.hts On 
c:rrth mysceries.UAP and c:rtthHg.ht!! upd:ued. 
Pelt, BnlOb:$mith is bock I p i" • with a 
10ng.wiclu:d demolition of Philip Mantle's 
'Withool Collknl' , And In ease you lhought I 
wa5just gettin, I1 PM (oby I mI$) the =iew 
of my book 'Time: Travel' by Jo-Ann Wilder is 
not much better and implies its chats =<Iers. 

Third SIIIM n £1 f .... J I, GI£M 
PO Bo~ ll8 Clrdl~"lrom Gloucs GLJJ OUR 
A. 1>1!iI preqeniCd earth mysIcrics ill3I-Oftea. 
iIIO'Ke UFOIogy than this issue but if )1lII like 
EM thea you "",nl regret buyin, this GEM. 

Annal! 25 £1 ror4 10 G.t.o..dl 
40 Prtston Manor GIIISlonbu", IJA68JQ 
Getting more and more UfO orient.1tcd and 
oow very oc:atly presented. You'll like lite 
r(lrtc:ur snips.plus articles on Lazar ,Rosu.eJl, 
the maman ~ etc. 

rotklm"'C Fmntlen 26 U ror 4 10 P 5crctton 
J Egton CJ,. Hcrr1/epoo/ Ckwlond TS2J lilT 
Put poorri of tile weirdest pre.U tales sol",. 



BOOKS OFTIIE MOM ENT 
Or ItO" 'O ¥"d Ihtll ehnst_sift VOUcMr 

CI~u E"eoulltU$ ~/t"e I~unh kind 
CD IJryan 1995 -I76pp "0 p1rOWI or ills 
1.20jrom W~idei1leld & !'Iieul.""" 

"I~nk$ for finding my notcs' the 
author scrillbIed in his p«: publi<:;jlion US 
copy that winged il$ WlIy 10 I11C in the 
summcr.rn gel bock to c."<pIaining IhIIl t\lrio 
laler.as you won'l =dabaut it in the book. 

So whIIt do you gct iMide IlIis hugc 
lOII>I: fmm " highly rcspc:ded m:liRSllUlu 
publisher who WIIlIld DOt have touc;bcd " UFO 
book bf a British UFOIogist if you p:lid them .. 
hctly ~ 1 If you fear (as I did) a 
SQl.hing,5CqlIi<;a.J. :utxJr;: on the abduction 
pmno,ncnon - then lhint again. This is in f:ao;t 
one oflhe best books (IDOI)"bc: o:ven lbe best) to 
det"ue Ihe CE~ phenomc:oon and undoubtedly 
- in nly view _ the best from oul of lhe USA 
(1 Ioplcins,Jocob,Mac".cle not ~e l llded). ItS 
only rivill is the vaS/Jy mole expensive 
proccding.s of the f.trr symposium (which is 
lhe lheme of Ibis book loo). Thai IWO of Ihc 
best UfO booI::s in history bave emerged from 
that wtclt. 100& n-ml :;:IfS a iot in favour 0( iL 

Bryan was abool Ihc 0DIy joIIm:al~ 
invilCd 10 this wede long seminar in JIL!le 19'92 
" 'here aldIctces and rc:searchcQ joiDC:d 10 

pn:scnl ov<:r 100 P;>per5 !hal (:I)VCfed evuy 
conc:civabk aspect of the abduction nlySlery. 
The con<:qJI.dn:amt lip by MU and pIIylicist 
Dilvid Pritclwd, ..... a$ ~ccJlent and sadly 
remains unique in the UFO wodd. Stage I 
conference nOIto sell ticl:et.'i Jnd &et publici ty 
but 10 invile resc:llcher!i 1(1 spc:nd a wf:ci;: 
Ih,.../oi nil ou. >he "";dcnce in min .... deu.il. 

Here )"ou get IW(I boolu in one. The 
filSl 200 P;>&tS dig<::IU and hilPilight.'i key 
pIIrts 0( the oonfelUlCC from an OIIlSidcrs 
peripl..'Qivc. As I was Lhcrc I CIn leU you he 
does lbat ,..eU wilh only ocasional errors WII 
dooil I113tcb my notes. lbcD he ~nds tiou: 
in«:tvic:wing doctot"s.foI.lowing through • new 
BU<5d Hopkins = and inleMewing lucid 
abduclCl:s. lbc ouu:Qme in thi, JXln two is 
thorough, enlcnainiog and very ilIumin~lIini. 

His conclusions shllUld be followed 
thrOUgh slow ly by ..... y of lhe m:w of researeh 
!hJI w~s aired ~l lhe co nference IUId which he 
oUl lillCl and !hen by those: thinp he dui up 
ntlerwatds.. He gives [~ir IXIVerag<: 10 • wide 
r:lng<: of theories (both psy<:hoIogic;Il and 
physical) and certainly does """ cnd up Qjokd 
by any of theJ:tl or - more impOl1llntly -
thinkina Ibis is IlOl a m)"ltery wonb srudying. 

Nonhcm UfO News I J 

Onc oflhe prcbIc:lIIS C\idcnl from the 
book is it.'i luncric:lnisatiGA. But I .... t was a 
faclOr of the conference. Aiide from Keilh 
B;!SIcrllcld from Auscr:lli.a.O!Ivid lIulford from 
Canada and m)"SClf lhere .. as linle non US 
p.1nicip:lIicm and anyollCS pe.=ption !hus 
wou ld be Ih:u 99"/. of the ab:Iucti(ln m)'SIet)' is 
AIrn:riC'1II in !la,·our. lie does IUs bcsI 10 
redr= thal balance and tie boo" I;Cnainly 
could have been a lot WOC$e wilhooll lbat cffOll 
bul that inuinsic failing of U:e MIT conference 
undeoua.sed t.bc: global aal,,", o(the CE~ and 
il was "'" chal1enaed as il sbouJd ha\'( been. 

So."hal aboul tIlo5c IIOIoCS? WeU.aftcr 
Ihe finallbys I:w $e$$ioa Kc:illo and I ""1:01 10 
b:ive diruw:r with 8.m)" Gn:cowood _ 

wbo,dcspUc livin& \oQUy,"", DOt in'~lcd IQ 

Ihc S)'I"IlpCISiUDI.AlIer.n ellla1ainUig meal and 
chal Keith and I S.:IUfUCted bad: through the: 
grounds (In our way 10 Q"OSiI the Harvw 

Brid&e into BoslOn.1nen:,disea.uled 00 an 
cmpi)' pout bench, "" fouruh noli: book. 

It was CD Bryans \'olumi~ nOIC:S 
t.;I.ktn tlucuglM;Mll Ihc sympc:eium. W~ smiled 
11 Ihc Jm.:llI!ing scn:ndipity. i-bvinll a ll s.it:.ned 
waivers agreeing POliO discIoi:I " 'hat ~1ICd 
durin& this QlII(erenc:e and All 10 Wk with the: 
~bere " 'ere c."UCnsive _ 0 .. a ll!hal had 
happened left in the: _ lOt any boicI< 10 

stumble upo .... YCI - by AUAniq fonunc _ 
Kcith and I reU over Ihcal instead. 

lbc university "ll'I closed for !he 
ni&hl 50 wC scritOled I DOle and poMcd the 
boot into David Pritclwds: I)ffice. The lIOIe 

was iD Ihc quirky 1~&Il1-sa""", Slyl~ th:Il has 
got me inl\) trcuble before (1\IOSl.1y becoIusc 
nobody beyond Brilllin and AllSllalia mucb 
understands il).W" WrO!C _ wc were gaing 10 
offer lhese for ut. '" the Nation<>!lnqui,er 001 
decided to hand tboem in to )"IlU in.scc:ad'. i..:Iter 
"" got a thank )'011 lOt IlOl ~mng lhem and an 
C\idcntly o;o<II:Cmcd Icl1Cr W I 3SS"~ wc: 
!lad beu seriously pbnni", KI do just W tl 

So,an c."<lIaOfdilllltY qno:bronicity 
sa,-ed!be <by lOt CD Bt)?lU book. Yet oddly 
be DCfer mcntio~ this laic. I tb.in.It that I",'" 
Uio\'"S Ihc dUfcrc:nCI: bo::t_1I !he US and 
Brilaia..l find il I ",cal )'VII1Dd I dare say if 
the rol"" were revelled wouk! ha\'t: told il with 
bells on. Here il is CO'ICred ~p as if il ""vcr 
happcnC<J - OUI of embllmusmelll.perh:ips,or 
by just nOI ~ing iu blUl10Ul and forte:lnity, 
maybe. Does the: UFO CQ\'t:t up ba\'t: I similar 
Amtnc..n rerice""" behind it,I ...-ooder? 

Thai aside.if)'OU do 4"" a £20 token 
and yOll b.;I"" an1 interest ill abducrions visit a 
boolcsi(ln: IICar you 10 &Cl this. If 1IOl,." -ai1 ror 
!be ~bc:3per pilperlxoc:k S\lre 10 come iD 1996. 



The U.'O Pbenomen~ 
£m.W"<i Ashpol~. 1995 110pp inc pholOS 
l18, P9 f(~"d/jn¥ B(J()i<.< 

I h:!,,, just been :ICC!IsW by one 
revicw"" o( ripping leaden off (or sel~ ng a 
:J.O.tpp book for £I less II\.,n litis \'Olome COSIS 
(as i( autl>ors Md ~ny s:IY in pricing anyhow). 
Still I guess you'd h:".., 10 n:g,ml Ashpole's 
book :LS pretty c:.-q>:TISive - certainly w!ton you 
thint< that (or just £1.01 mOn: you would get 
CD Bryan's at over n>ice the paginalion. But 
it MS not stopped Ihis book (rom selli ng. I", 
seen it in many shops and libraries al=dy. 

Wlty? To be h<lnest I dont =11y 
Ic:now. The cover and title is a bil naif (and not 
=lIy inlended 10 COR''CY a plur.dity of 
solutions ie phenomena inste;KI of 
phenomenon). 11$ billed;u a .denti[I<: look 31 

the evidence for elI:troterrestrial contaclS. The 
blmb - '. gening sillier by the minute from 
publishers these d:Iys. prcfesses tltis 10 be Ihe" 
flrsl ever book to take a compn:hensi", look 31 
UFOs. In 200 pages? Do me:l favour. 

Ashpole 15 a former science leacher. 
A couple of years ago he wrote a quite 
interesting look 31 the 5e3n:h for 
":«,,,terrestrial inlellis"""" (SEll) by ""'Y of 
"utio astronomy. wltieh bad lhe distinction of 
t31dng UFOs seriously e:lOUgh to devote a 
chapter no! dismissi"e of lhem. He.e he 11.15 
effectively turned llIe book on its head and 
written a look allhe 5e3rch for e~tt:lle1TCSlrial 
UFOs (SE11J) .... hieh also t:!kes srn seriO\lSly 
and so mixes in 10:lds of st.df on that. 

The books dedication sets Ihe lone. It 
is made 10 aU ETs 001 therel His first ch:lpler 
deootes Rcndlesham. [t musl be based on Ihe 
Ye:Jrs of n::sc:arch inlo. tltil case and the long 
quoles ""me from somem:re (and I .ruspect 
tI>ey are not AshpOles lint hand interviews). 
Bul he doesnl make dc:1r ... here he gets it all 
from. Tt com<:s in a stt:t.igbl E1lt style. 

L:J!er we see he is scathing and 
dismissive of some UF01oglst$ who 11" beyond 
the ETIl and look for 'pseudo-5cientific' 
:tspecU. I take it be me:Jns psychic and 
psycho-social ideas - but its not whoUy clellr. 
What is clear is that he b:~eo.'CS ET is the""Y 
10 go 10 assess the UFO eo.idcnce and his book 
i$ utterly buill around that premise. 

Having said that il has a good ch:lpler 
on Hessd:llen and there is a detailed review of 
lhe Tt:lns~n-f'lmttnce case. Ashpole Imo" .. 
his UF010gy better than most non UFOtogiSlS. 
• ID J sense this book is mIller likl: 
... hat dmt inf3mou~ UFO Quest by Abn W311S 

should ha~" been • a serious and legilim.lle 
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allempllo pullhe Ent inlo a modem conle"'-. 
We are I'e:m:d 10 lots of stulT aOOuI space 
probe$,Drnlre equ~tions.lheorics why aliens 
would a"oid ul Or COme here and sprinklings 
of UFO cases interlaced. [t is actually quile 
illuminaling to see UFOloro' in litis 
way.compared wilh SETI and astroph)'sics 
from a wrile r ... ho is de:Jrly well able 10 3CCCpI 

a li en spxeships but finds abdllCtees 'IOries 
onen much h:adcr 10 belic-.'C. 

The book also scores IWO firsts. I1 is 
the first to ob·ate a chapter 10 Ro," OullOns 
'how 10 prodict a UFO sighting' theory • for 
wltich you nefd a deyee in m<111ts bul .... hieh 
Ashpole take. a fait sbot al e."<plaining 10 y<lu. 
11 is also the first in print to discuss Ihe 
ROS\>'C1f film, although. [ suspect before he 
saw il His vieM are on the fence (bul mostly 
negarn.'C) and are coupled wilh a l<1ughable, 
presumably press inspired. accounl of 
BUFORA all<gedly "",,lysing lhe film in 
March 1995 • when tI>ey cert:linly never h:td 
any film 10 arnlyse .11 would ha,'C fared beller 
if time for retrospection h:td be<:n allowed 

Yet.despile its failings.and there are 
so",",thi. is a book thal has no oIMOllS 

compelilor on Ihe markel and is well worth a 
Ionic for 1Iu1 re:><on atone, I1 probobly ",.kes 
the bcsljob so far of sensibly arguing lhe pure 
E1lt 'sp:>ee visitors' theory. Agree or disagree 
there"'35 room for a book Ihal did 11I3\. 

Aliens: The fin~1 AR!Jt,er? 
David Bordoy.l99J 192pp i/llus 
£9.99 sojlbad Bla"dfard 

David Barelay f,o", Yorkshire ediled 
a UFD journal wilh some uousIUII Iheories 3 
few years oocl:;311hoogh he was bken ill and ( 
ha", nol secn il in a while. This is a sequel 10 
3 boolc Bm·day edited a oou[1'lc of years oock 
which inc1udr:d sonle good chapters from line 
OK UFOIogists (the pieces by Jce Dormer and 
Robert Moort particularly spring 10 mind) . 
This time B:m:lay writes alooe 10 olTer his 
'startling' theory abnut alien conlacts_ 

You =lIy ha>'C 10 follow Ihis concept 
through 3S i\ unfolds 10 work oul whether il is 
pen:epti", and feasible or the biggest load of 
old cobblers 3~yone has pul in print in a UFO 
book. I ha,,,= heard bolh comments from 
rcalkrs of this tex! - SO it stirs up the 
emotionsl Time trn",[ and super inlelligenl 
dinosaurs figure in there somewhere - OO;.'ond 
which I will Itl you decide for YOll/self __ 

Wh:!1 it cefl.1inly can be c:alled is 
diITerenl. Its an entert:>irung 3nd mind 
stretclting (not 10 say mind boggl ing) re:ul 



MORE WEL,SII WON I) EltS 
/".esr;etltio" .• hy Mtlrgtlrd Fry 

l"du!lriaJ up-io""ge is c:lse 9~40 
and oo:u.rr~d on 12 M~y 1994 at 
Denbig.h.Clwyd. Se-"r:1l wilnesses aJ"C 

i",-oh"Cd - which required muc;h dctcW'1: 
waft by MF to tr:Id: down. Bul IIOl all w~re 
.... illing 10 blk. The securilY manager of the: 
indwlrial estate was onc e.~:lI1Iple. .... ho fe:uod 
10 lose his job if he; cooperated in INblic. 

. The o:vcnlS began around 23.30 and 
invol'1: a man and " woman who SpOtled a 
small craft 300..11 15 f~ in diameter aver tt..: 
CoImendy indu5crial rompla, Thq' could 
QJlily follow its 00w pace alxM: the: rooIlops 
simply by walki", aIler il. T10q the:n Cllle:d 
OUl to \be security p1Hd and all tluu: followed 
the: object :IS h p;Wed over a tirr1bcr y;trd. It 
was lost when it , uddenly vanished IIClIr a 
quarry. 

The object WlIS <b:ribcd as cloudy 
while wilh tighl5 nround its rim. l1>crc was a 
dark cirt:le in It..: ccn~ with a tn;lID1: 
coloured li&hl th:u yumed green ;as il 11 ..... by. 
lis shap: was akin 10 a donut and il was no 
more thin 20 (~~ their heads. 

MF Ihinks lhc;re may be mole 10 this 
case and many OIher witnesses from the 
lerrnccd housing Oil the A 323. BUI only IWO 
{urth<r witncsscs were wmi ng 10 blk • a 
w<lman ch~uing wilh 3 friend visiting from 
Scotland ;as they washed lhe dishes in IM 
kilcb,m. 11 w:IS around midnighl They spotted 
a series of wbite 0>'315 th:at !kw 0>1:1 and 
dimnlCd;as if an UlI$«n line crossed them and 
CUI off the &low. One by one they faded and 
when the final I)V;lI (0( ~00u1 16) wenl OUllhe 
filSt l'C:Ipp:arcd apin. It is unde.tr whethel 
these wc~ sepillate objCC15 01 windows on ~n 
unseen cr:Ut. 

This W;l5 a pOtentially promising bol 
rl11Slr.lting ease im'Olving ~ !.III:IU hill 
communiI)' ... ho "1:ro roluct:lm 10 bilL I t::Ul 

symp:llbisc with Mltrgarct as I bIo .. D.mbi&b 
",~IL F .... some years my bmth<:r lived at 
HenIlan - a village aboul a mile oulSidc lhe 
10"11 - and I sp:nl IKImt tinlC st3ying Ihe' • .!1 
is :1 vcry tighl lipped place. , also saw 3 UFO 
(ju.l a LITS) whilst I W;I5 there (roPOf1ed in 
NUN IS years ~IO those oryou with Vl:I)' long 
nlCmoriest) 

Case 94-11 followed on 27 JW1C 1994 
and involved a ... oman t:tJr:ing bel do& for a 
walk around 23 .00 near the qu;lrl)';as abo>~.A 

VCI}' b l ge objc:cl hovered ab;r.1: this nc:lt 

Bodfari . 

" 
It turned orange. then red..lnd 1IlO\"Cd 

slightly from side 10 side. She watched it ror 
20 ",inules bcro(c (eturning hom<:o Apporemly 
1II',"y loc:>ls in the area 11:1'1: secn UFOs. 

, , 
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A funher repon .c;lsc 9Hl.involved 
tOe TV mast - also at Bodfari - as s«n from 
the villa!!' of Uandymog. 11 was OJ .40 on IJ 
July 1994 and Mr 0 got up 10 go 10 !he toilet 
when he saw a bir. " 'hite obj<:ct near Ihc 
mast/t reminded himota ct>andeliet. His wifc 
",:IS woken and they walched il slowly !.ink 
and risc for about lO minUles. 

Indcp:ndentJy ropon ed at aboul 
04.00 Ih:ll nighl Miss a 3t Llanrai r D C gOt up 
IQ go to Ihe toilet and she allKl saw a large 
while onL She len il sti ll bo>1:ring there 31 
04.":md returned 10 bed. 

(f an)'body has an :astronomiCll 
compull:r proz,r,tnun. I .. ouJd $\l~ Ihq IlIIl 
the p:lSSibility of Vl:nw 0 1 jupiter bei ng visible 
on thls dille.Sounds like an "",ion here. 

Finally,= 9H l .l:lkes us back 10 the 
A 525 at Dcnbigll ~t 18.00 on 11 October 
1994. This ti",e the visi tor was OUI old rriend 
lbe giant triansJe. 

Once again the ot;cct approao.:hed 
from !he Cormendy lndU5uial =te and 
crossed. Ihc road,narrowly a."Oiding lhe roof of 
a Shell &3",&e! 

One witness was Ittllming home 
from Rhyl where be works as a compuler 
e.~pcn. He C$limmcd Ihal the object wu 
~rou nd 73 rCCI in Itnglh. 

TlIC trianglc "';1.5 studded witb blue 
and I.hite tighlS;lIong allllu'tt ~idr;s. A. brighl 
whilC lighl was 31 the ~op apc.,< and lhero were 
two larger :md Q>OI1: diffilse Iigh~ nc:31U !he .... 

MF expte$SCS conoem about the: way 
in which SO much valuabl. inJonnation (a;ls 10 
reacb the public. WitllCSSC$ arc still unwilling 
10 risk talking about tht:ir si ghlings, 
particularly in ilroll$ like this wbero 10 do so 
could soon diminish ones . cputation in the 
village commWlity. 

She UlJI'S lhat "1: continue 10 fighl 10 
.bring the truth 10 the publoic by cduc:ltinC 
them as to Ihc re:r,!;!ies of UFOs. E '1:n !he 
local rilmuian cia/TUned up an", her 
encounle'.suc:h WllS lhe lack o{ ~Wllreness. 



BRIEF CASES GOING FO R A BURTON 

UFO! PIIOTOG RAH ED OVER HUMB ER 
~SZ9 Ma..:1o 1995 l:lu tll b ldon, lI l1 mbC'"ide 

b<ued on 3 phorogr:Iph t.lken .".. Mr 0 10 gi .... 
an KIea as La wll:u it looks like. He spD(tcd 1..--0 

white oyals in the sky at OI.OO:lS he returned 
IIome md took one quick snap befo~ they 
silently drifted off in the dirt:Clion of 
Akb"ouglc Ind !he e:lSI CXWt. Mr O. whom 
~C'I will love: 10 beoIr i$ a fubricatot by 
profession (evidently il is a job in the 
chemical industry) was at first oon,inoed that 
the gIow.wtuch ilIllmin:lled the bade of IUs 
Itousc: very brilli:lntly,had wme from a 
IIc:lic:opU: r. BUI the silence and the: amount of 
Ij~l c::aSl ou t :1.$ the ovals plisse<! overhe:ld 
SOOn rcmo>.et,I \h.:Ittllought. Any ide.2s? 

CLOS[ ENCO UNTER OVER WIGAN 
~!'iJO 9 Ap ri l l!19!'i " arbold,LlInciUhire 

Fi,'e young women were n:turning 
. from a night out ia Southpon when they had 

the shoe!.: of lheir lives. 
11 was w<:11 after midnight as they 

took the dual c::am...geway near f'arbol d and I 
briJ.bt li&hl Ippe:"ed bctweell some UOCII.As 
they appro:!(:hed il was evidl:nl that the lighl 
emerged from a crnft. ~ring 10 ... abo .... a 
field. At this protcinlity they could ~ that it 
was ringed with !igh~ and had a IDrLSluccnt 
reel 10 it. They estimate it was :about -40 or SO 
feet ac:mu. 

At tbey drove away the objoct socmed 
to gi .... clt.lse but after abou t J nlinutes 
~ inlO the sky I1 a f:mwtic speed. 
l:loweveT,rnomcn~ laler it IfX'Cler.ued bad< 
down and took $I.:ltion beside them yet again. 

There may be more to thi s casc,but 
tile women (w"" called M:mc:bester Airpon 
1IC."a momin¥) do 1>01 seem 10 want 10 be 

~""" 

9~1 1 tJ Apri ll99S Bllnon on Tn:nt.sl~ff! 

Two teenage: plane spotters bepn a 
UFO aIm when watchi", aircrafl from lheir 
bedroom window at 22.15. Suddenly SOme 
strange lights appeared out of nowhere. 

There w<:re four of lhem.fornling a 
square ... ilb a pulsatin& red glow in the 
middle. "They bovcred O\'Cr lhe Toyou c::ar 
factory and IIlOIdc a faint buzzing no;5e as tbey 
t"Urved away,fCVc:tling the underside of Ihe 

""'-
At the object be&an 10 1OO\"C off 

lowmH Swadlincote tbe Bwton police 
rca:ived funllc:r C:llls from mystified [QClJ 

residents. Se.-erol said Ihe noise resembled a 
.... ry quiet aircraft. 

Ea$! Midhnd$ Airpon had no 
:u.siSlancc 10 offer;aJthough the i<klI of a 
plw<:red microliglct or evc:n a helic:opfer seems 
10 spring to mind. 

~.sJl 11 April l99S Tdford.sh ",ptbi~ 

A.n 82 ye:u old retired scllooltc:tcher 
rrom Trench - Mn W - was puzzled by ber 
encounter 31 ~.)O this dlty. So illlrigual was 
she: 1h:H she: conta::tcd an airpo<1..wbo routed 
her to RAF West Dr.tylon,wbo then put IIc:r 
onto Keny Phi lpott at tile MoO, .... "" adviKd 
she ta lk to the Royal Greenwicb 
()I;)5crv:atoty.wbo) p~ up aDd sent her 10 
Jodn:U &nIi: • from whom she Ii~JIy round 
me. FuU marl<:I ror persi~lencc certainly! 

The thing she saw was not terribly 
spclCtacul:u • a lIich:ri n&,5Ur li.kc light tl\;lt 
drifted south to north ac:ross the sky.t3king 
about 1 minutes to cross the Wrckln. [ triOll lo 
$\IUest an aniJicia l sa tellitC.evc:n a high Hying 
aircr.lft,but she socmed ~ure il was not. She 
was also 1Id;tmant that I PJlioeman I1 

Bridgnonh had seen it 100 bul ""35 :afraid 10 

." 
I chocked tbis out. [ndccd,there was a 

sighti ng but it was made fIJ (not by) a PC at 
BridgnOflJL [t was also 1>01 o::onnoctcd wilb her 
sighting. Indcoclthis Olhcr !;Vent happened jWl 
:U\er midnigbt on 25 M:m:h. 

In this C:l5C a m.3n at Morvillc saw a 
large bl:ICk oblong 5hapo that DlOved at grc:t1 
spc:ed across the sky from I subding stan. The 
police foond bim credible bu( be was reluculII 
to gi .... bis nanlC or w mmit himself to =king 
a pWl ic rcpon. By the lime the 8 ridjp'lOn h 
police officer tc:IChed the sile the UfO had 
lon&.sina: dis:lppcared. 



UFO SEEN FROM ATLANTIS 
95J3 IS May 19'95 St~rIJO"')"21'1.N Yorlu 

A man on lhe esplatUlde al this 
seaside resort watched a largc mass of while 
light float ovcrhead and out to 5C3. His report 
in the JOC:II prC'Ss provoked numcTOIlS other 
people to back him up. 

Mr G,a security guard al Allanlis in 
the North Bay (I) says he heard a strange 
noise as the lighl appeared overhead. 

Many othefl; confimcd that they had 
al firS{ assumed the light "'3.'1 an airct:ill. but 
rejected the explanation as it meandered 
across lhe sky. The local RAF base ruled Out 
any aerial acti"';ty as a soun;c. 

9534 211 May 19'95 Lymm,Cheshlre 

"Thanks 10 Ray Sandbaeh for Ihis 
rcpon. A YOO lh reported seeing a flash ing 
white lighl al 23.4~ which was 13te, joined by 
Iwo olhefl; lbal flew around tbe ~ky ror SOme 
45 minules. "They appear to h:l\"e resembled 
ai",,,lfl. lie claims thal his radio sc:"'ner 
piekcd up str.Iogt: sounding voi= whilsl the 
lights were visible. 

9535 3(l May 1995 ~amer, North Yooo 

T,,'l 17 ye'" olds on a camping trip 
fled the site near Seamer railway stalion wben 
a l,JFO flooded Ihe .ky. Th")· ""re waiting for 
some fricnds aboul 22.30 whcn a huge white 
light surrounded them and severn! oblong 
shapes appeared briefly in Ihe sky. 

An independenl report came from a 
man w.illring his dog at Ebbcrston. The 
"itness who WaS a coUege 10000rer from 
Brighouse .on holiday (nOl called Andy 
ROOcr15 [trust!) said lhe lighl was sll.lpcd like 
a rocket It """" a brilli"nt f10uresccnt OOIOllr 
and sped aCtUss lhe sky in just a oouple of 
$eC{/DlU. He Ihoughl al rlrsl thal il was a 
shooting star bul it was \00 low - al nO grea ter 
. llitude than an airc:tft he oonteIHts. 

In my view it i. probable thal this 
wru; a brighl meteor and that thw ope n 
<:O\lnllyside and large ...,IlIre of the bolide 
ereated \he illusion tll.ll i\ was lower down in 
the sk)· tkm il r""Hy was. 

9S3G :Jl' May L995 Dumbenide 

More reports on the same date (bul 
aboul I"'l hours laler). The,;c were witnessed 
by h:tlf a dozen irnlcpcnd<:nt people around 
Hull and were c.:rtainl)" nol a ",etoor. 

A nurse ~l Castle Hili saw a scri c.~ of 
odd flashing lighls. Other. were out Iv:.lking 
dogs or gelling ready 10 lock their I' o\l 'ie.'l \It> 

Mrs K of Dc'·erley h.1d o\le of lhe 
mOll int(;,e:sling sighlings. She s:lW a lon g 
CJ-·lindrical object with a row of lighl.! along 
the edge.!t mewed "i!h\lul.S\IUnd. 

AI Skidby IWO brighl hc:.dlir,hl.! ",ere 
scen drffiing Ihrouglllhe air before suddenly 
disappc:uing. 

The mOSI logical solutlon for lhese 
sightings w\IUld ...,m 10 be an aifl;hip. Bul il 
appears improbable thal the local police and 
RAF Leconfield would be unaw"re of the 
prescDCe of such an objCCl in lhe are:!. 

'531 31 May I?'S Currie,Wesll..olhian 

This Scoltish casc is reported by Rnn 
lIalliday ofSEMR and """nlS to have occurred 
(at aboul 00.0$) '11 more or less lhe same time 
as lhe Hull si&l'tings. 

Mrs H looked nul of her window and 
gasped in amazemenl as !Wo bri lliant )·ellow 
headlights <;:Ime 10w'I'ds her. This sounds just 
like lhe "'POn from Slcidby. MIll 11 rejects the 
IheolJ' thal il W:IS " plane because il ,,-as 100 

big.bright and fast The.e was also no sound 
de1;pite its low altiwdc. 

At; she wenl 10 train binoculars onlO 
the thing she looked away. Up<)n w:ltching 
again Ihe objecl ,v:IS moving off - with jllSt onc 
'malllighl now fading into the distance. 

95J3 1 June 1'J"95 Liftlcton,Chl:5hire 

Eric Morris of BUSC claims thal 
strange things havc been going on al this 
village on II;e edge of Chester. Once: again Ihe 
",p<)rt sounds r:uhcr like Ihe ones that are 
described in the c:l$e5 abovc. 

A Iccn.'ge girl doing her bome"'lri: 
saw a long cylibdric:l l object with lights on the 
side. It crossed the A SS. 

Eric Morris claims thar his car rndio 
wenl dc:od :LS he drove 10wards the loc:lIion of 
this sighting on hi, investigation. Then it 
began to emil wein:l mOlS(; CI.>de like biceps. 
Aftcrn-anls il Imri:ed p!rfeclly. 

Morris adds lhat some circular a reas 
of flattened crop ""re found in lbe rlelds 
adjacenl to the Littleton sighting on 
examination. These ""re 'partial crop circles'. 
A oomplex pictogram formalion W<I.j; reported 
In fields at LittJelon about 7 ,,-.:cks lale,. 

Readers of 'Crop Circles:A Mystery 
Solved" will note reference to circles in fields 
in this same location daling back to 1978. 



l ,n p l.nu: A brief ItOry 

A word 0( Ollllon re,,"rding alien 
Imp!~"ts (S« repon ea.l ier in lhis iUbe). I1 
o;omcs ;n thl: form of a (asci""t;"g (and 
sobering) shon ~OI)' (Ihat ;s ' as In 3 story 
about SIOOI11) found.n "M:ul lnal:Ui"'C'. 

It seems lhat ~n ci"" )"COo' old boy 
f.o m the USA d~imcd .I.Q abduction in to)SS • 
ahhclur,h 1I .. -:IS ml ny l"C;:lrJ before lhe fun 
truth eme.ged about that a .. ful night T1tis 
was the <'!iSCOl'Cry Ih..:Il tl~ alie n abddclGl"5 (G' 
space "ict~~,1 sul'fl')5e )'0 11 could 011 the-m) 
had .mplanleo;l Io(Imethln& b:llQlh his 
IInderp;!nIS' aClwtlly inside: h;s pen is. 

The shocl.;n!: .ruth about Ihis dose: 
encounter Gr the pomotr1phic I.; nd Gnly 
cmergal decaJcs latcr "lien the ;n'pla nt fell 
OUI • alo .. ,ng a brirf ana lysil to be eonducted. 

The impl. nt Wall 4 mm long and I 
mm wide. s..dly,lhc ;",'est;", t;on did nOI 
rC\,<::I1 anyllu ng e~1r";1 le ";'eSlri"1. ET h.:Jd nOI 
g(\nc whcre no lIT ha~ s"nc be fore. The Ihing 
fro m OIlIer space Wall in fal'l &ad human celts 
tl~'1 hall calClfial ~roul\d sh::lrds of ~ "cry old 
piece ofcouon u"demur. 

Und.'un!ed.one UFOlGgiSl infnrmal 
lhe disappCllnt.al rncarch lam .hat Ihis llOU 
noI .he cl\d of Ihe hne for- Ih;s pu,ce of mal 
C\';dencc. Fnr SludJCi nf unplants had al ' t.lIdy 
shown 1h.:1I 11", aliens wcre u polblc of 
disgwSln& thc-i . lb'lOUs d«ttonic .. "Ondt:u as 
ordm:If)" bodily de\ntllS • (If which I piece Gf 
undo:.p:1Ot nughl not be out or the question. 

AsIde from " 'hal th,s w:lts us about 
the acdibil11y of 1'0_ UFO r=:arehel"$ . if 
the UFOI~51 Cllcd (whGm I WGn[ emh:lrnts~ 

by idtntifl""&) =11)' did sa)' this ' we al$(l 
foot [he touchy prOOI= of ",nint tG the- • er 
oollGOII of an)' f~tu .c aloen implanl. 

Just Ihink I ean oon~ Ihe media 
and p'=nt my ''!:'ry e.<pe n~l\"C mcul cm"" -
which,dcsp,[(; the best eJTGrn of denul 
..:iena:.felt out mysu:nously a shon whi le 3&0_ 
h obviGusl), ' s "UI , ClGwn al all.bul ab50lutc 
proof - a~ nun)' have been sa)in, a ll a lonG ' 
that I am nOlI Gf lhis ~nh. (Well. actwt tt y 
they usualty !Mty ' )"Ou arc nol ~t1 there - bul il 
mo::oJM ",uch the S.1mc: I &ucss ). No ",,,Iler Iba . 
an al)"sis wilt re,'c.11 it is compo~ Gr ordinary 
subslances (\luud in most Gn hodonlisls 
surgcriCl;, 'noe ~)ie ns do Ihin~ like Ula!. 

Now about that b hs.er 011 '11)' left 
loc .. . lhe Gnc J thou~hl I 1:.01 ,,-:lIking J~,nd 
Aostra\i~ ... Ah .. ' nOli ! know .he IfI.lh . Where 
did .1 pul th:1l number fGr FGX (\\'!:'ll PO)" a 
fonune for any old ahen ntbbish) TV. 

Local eroo,ps In Ihe nurtll 
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WINTER A 1TRACTfONS 

A number of comi ne C"l-enls IG keq> 
you busy during the wime. mo"lhs viz: -

6 J" .... a ry 19% f atklrk Town !hl1 
Scolland A joinl SPllQues.t One d:ly 
oonfercna: "ilh Grah:;im Birds:rn and TGn), 
Dodd of Quest alongside Maloolm Robinson 
f'Gm SPI. Will look al boI h ~\lsh ~"d 
O\~ ~. Tickcu ~. C;rl t 
0 1758:752218 Gr SPI on 0 1 250): 72~03J 

'I1Icn OD the el'Cnin& of 17 J . lIll1ry 
1'196 Sa_I Plallt Cn>Ifl' T .-.rrord WI,arl 
Road T .-. lJo,d I'a rk M ancbntcr NARO 
.. ill ~U~ an CYWt 10 loot I1 non h,w!:S1 
actil'it)'. Door:;: open a. 7pm. Lc:ctUlCS by Jenny 
RandJes (UFOs & lhe em..,,- lip), Pe1", 1I000&h 
(Gn supern:rtural hlIppcrt ing.s! and a NARO 
team prcscnUltion Gn the new MU I ll~ed 

Rochda1c polt.ertciSl. Tid<cts L5 or full do:t.ai ls 
,il SAl:: to 3 P:l iV'lnn O 'l''!:' Sale 
Manehcs:t~ r MJ3 5H1. Or Tel: 0 1 9~ 2,{,On6S 

Finally,NLUFOIG SI~gc a 'Planctany 
CGnnections' 00)' on I~ ~·d. ru~ry 19% 
lI u ol,,·,,) ' 11,,11'1 M n ille lid M"r"\:C ~n, "c.. 
2 • ]l) PIn - JGhn ~Ioh u~n (Alxluc.ioIlSI, M.ke 
Ora!!' (t h i ,,& wilh ET). Jcn,,1' Rn "dlc~ (ti me 
travel), Hd n Va ll Beusckom (Crop Circles). 
T ,ekets it O (.ne bunot)_ SAE 10 NLUFOIG 
address a'oove or ToI: I) 1524 : 423760 

CGming up (!.CC ne>:! NUN) At .ril 
10n l London FT OOn\·ellliGn ... Ni,~ f'l1P::, 
D.:: nnis StaC)'.elc. D.::tails '· ,a Fone"n TIme. 


